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MONTIiE7,AL, NOV EMBER,g 1856.

Noble Boys.
'LL have no

liand in it-tio
hiand in tCar-

~ ter-it is ilnfilùr,
-unkind, absotut-

el -rong, and
I. tell you \!OU

had better give
it up."1

"Mirable dictu!
(1 The jester profes-

sional of our sehool
is alarrned at the
prospect of a good
practical joke, and

ail at once astounds us
wvîtt great words o f
caution. You inuy go
your %V;y> Lane ; 1 arn
only sorry that we let

vrou knove of it at all. We should
not," lie added, xvith a sinister
smnile, "chad ve not knoxvn how
iveli you like a joke."

T-rue, Carter, 1 have indulged
ini jesting quite too much (though
'harrnlessly I trust.) but 1 have
joked but litile lately, and fromn
this time less thani ever-rnark mie,
fronb this limne less than. ever. Bn t,
Carter, I do riot recognize any joke
at all about this cruel plan of yours.

To invite a schoolmaf c to a sail,
and then to plunge himi into the
river, 10 wet biis clothes and make
hirn tardy, or absent, becanse lie
gets more ierits than any other boy,
is no joke; it is --

IlOl, 7pass on, pass on, Lane ; we
have hiad lecture enoughi for lxow."

Master Carter's niocking words
reminded Aurther Lane of those
beautiful pasbages that shonld rest
i11 the mmnd of every youit-"-l My
son, if sinners entice thee, consent
thon flot. Go not in the way of'evil. Avoid it, pass flot by it, turri
froin it and pass axvay," and lie
said, more mneekly then liecould
have spoken -a mnoment before,
I will pass away." After ad-

vancig -a few steps lie paused andi
calleci to the boy that was with
Carter on thc bank, waiting..for
another that xvas coning wvith. the
ni-.suispecti n g vie.txr. HughiNew-
rnaii, the ladt with. Master Czarter,
wvas one of that numierous class1,of
of boys wvho are easily infiuenced
for good or ev-1l-whoset, character
is stamped by association. But
Arthur Laue belongred to that ad-
mirable class who 'cari do right
under any circumntinces, who cari
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talkè dih>odptight!cotlr8e -in opposi-. violenitly it wvould'havenMad-à,hiîn
tion 'tô izng'as.ocites, who if they blush withi shame-at dny ý ther
cannoôt 'disuNde-ý 'their -corurades tirne. A moment aftéir, hd' stood
from'an evil, Ôourse will turri from, before the 1 rincipal with cap i
thema and pass away. Such are hand, and modest1y b«lt èarnestl'j
noble boys-such wvill, with God's related Master Carter's wicked
blessing, becorne noble men; and scbeme. Prof. Leland was highly
it is the noble, upright, and hioly indignant, saying warmly, that
mnen, who, with dlean hands andi Ansel Stea-is xvas one of his best
pure hearts, stay the torrents of boys. He coulti scarcely believe
vice that would otherwise inundate that there was a student amen g
the world. his number that would engage in

49Hugh, Htigh," calleti Arthur, aught so 1owv, s0 wrong! But
andi it was the feeling of kind, twhen he recalled the general
earnest entreaty that swelle'd the eharacter of the aggressor, his i1 .L
tone in which his narne was-caýIled credulity vanislied, and he wouild
that muade Hugh throw the oar on have hastened at once to the river
the banc, and bound towards young bank, hati not Arthur suggested thé
Lane, before Master Carter dould necessity of' procuring dry eloths'
utter a word of remonstrance. for Ansel, that ho might appear_4 in

It is to> bad, to> bail to treat a school at the usual, hour. A:pparýl
schoohtàe so ! Hugh, would you was soon obtained from, a frieïidgW
like te, lie in Ansel's place, and ha Arthur, about Ansel's size, eind
thrown ýottof the boat ?" asked then the Principal and pupil walký
Arthur, es the two walked on to- ed rapidlv to the rfiver, impelled
gether. j by a desire to arrive-theïe i.n"ýthme

ccJ don't think 1l shotild.-- 'to arrest the perpetatois-ý Bût thé
ccWhy then, did. you consent to ccjoke"l was finished, and the lô*;.

accompany these boys?" minded boys immediately af t the
"iOh, they asked me to go with river, feeling less pleasure than

them, and told what rare sport it they hati wickeffly anticipated in
w " Iud be, andi se 1 went without iaying their vile plan.
thinking much about it."- Ansel was standing with iuncov-

<' But yen. must think, Hugh. ered head andi bared feet upon a
When one asks you to do a thing, rock that projected into the river,
you must ask -yourself i8 it kinti? while his coat, 'vest, andi stZockings
is it honorable?1 is it right? and if wQre hanging upon a tree te dry.
your whole heart dees flot say yes, Poor boy! he presented a very sad
th en yen mnst not do it 11" picture, standing there in the burn'.

" Well, 1 guess l'Il dD as yon ing sun, with wet garmE nts, anid
say the next time ; at ail events, an texpression of mingleti grief and
1'm glad yon called rme away, for pain upon bis usually cheerfiii
it would be dread ful if Ansel shonld face. The kind-hearted. Professur
be drowned." was affected a)mest to tears, and

Arthur hurrieti ou in silence. accosteti him with great tenderness.
Yeu migbt,have known, however, A blush akin to shame camne Ôver-
by the occasional side uodding of Anseils fine face, as he beheld Pret.
his fine bead, that important cog- Leland, but it vanisheti a moment
nitions were within it. Nor did after as Arthur with moisteneti
he slacken his rapiti pace until he eyes, assured hima that it was ne
called at the Prineipal's door, and disgrace te 7dm, and more and
then ha pulleti the bell-knob se, better, that he could be in his seat
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Atý14h(Qh-kiua .t.ime,, and lie slyly
whispered with mruch kindness,
tat,~their beloved Principal had

Qa]led *hirn one of bis best
boys. I-Iow Ansel's dark eyes
sparkled, and how rapidly lie dres-
sed, anid howv prettily lie looked
Loo, wvalking modestly along by
the IProfessor's side, IookingY up and
meeting e very now and thien a
look of respect and love fro-za that
estimable gentleman.

"11How did these misguided boys
-et you into, the wateril" inquired
],Irof. Leiand.

" 64Oh,,ý sir ! they rested on their
çaïs, n called rny attention to a
bit of seenery that 1 -could enjoy
by. standing in the boat and look-
ipg,. throtigh the trees4. .11 vas a
o1igrrning. viemr, sir, a beautiftil
gr e~en,. awn, ivith twvo or three
j3ows -grazing, while another, a
gr-geful. airital, wvas reaching Up
bexhpnd and -eatingr leaves from

ire, I was just saying that I
*would. lie. tû sketch it, when one
.0£ the-boys propelled the boat sud-
,denly, and the other sivayed viol-
ently against me, and knocked me
out. Hie said it was accidentai,
and I might have believed it had
it not been for their unkind laugh.
IL was .so stinging,"1 he said softly
-turning to, Arthur.

IlFalsehood and crime! Ah, se
it is, boys; the former always ac-
çompanies the latter. liow very
important it is, then, that we
always speak and act truth, even
respecting the most trivial ruatter."1
The boys cordially assented, and
entexed the academy, feeling grate-
fuI that gcod angels had kept thern
in the way of integrity.

1 &nsel Stearnes iost no merits
that aflernoon, but Master Carter
and his accomplice lost their places
in the school, ana gained, alas,
that, badge of dishonor most dis-
graceful to a sehOlal-EXPELLED).

But our noble boys, Arthur and

Anse,, continuein theýiqhoOh5 ge.r,
ting honors every;u0 .rçaNd
years te corne they :wl1,'dojbl.es
oceupy honorable. places uamoig
noble nmen. May they give theiz
hearts to, God, and then shail tliey
receive the

IStamp and signature of Heaven
Truth, inercy, patience, hlîoines" and love.*

AII's Weil.
Efollowing exquisite

gemn is wvorth retaining
Tand preserving. We

doubt if the whole range
Tof IEnglish or any other

literatuire can furnish anything
more simply beautifuùl - more
purely eloquent:

IlTwelve o'clock ut niglit and alls well."
False prophet! Still and stattue-

like at vonder ivindow stgnds the
wvife. The dlock: 1ua -told .the
small hours; yet.her face. is close!y
pressed against the windowý-pauc,,
striving in vain with straining eye
to pierce the darkniess. She sees
nothing, she hears nothing-but
the beating her own heart. Now
she takes her seat, opens a Bble,
and seeks fromi it what comfort
she may, wh!ile tears blister the
pages. Then she claps her hands,
and ber lips are tremulous witlh
mute supplication. Rist! there is
an unsteady step in the hall;3 she
knows it -many tirnes and oft it
has trod on bier very heart-strings.
She glides down ge-ntly to meet
the wanderer. Hie tails heavily
against ber, and in maudlin tones
pronounces a name be bad long
since forgotten to honor. Oh! ail]
enduring power of woman's love-
no reproach, no upbraiding-the
light arm passedaround thatreeling
figure, once erect in IlGod's own
image." With tender words « of
entreaty, which hie is powerless to
resist if* he would, she leads him
in. * I is but the repetition of a
tlîousand eucli vigils! It is the
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9icrnlc Il a Vuw Wvitt, a hero- "e Dives shall yet. heg Lotà;2
ism ltud patient endurance, too Every hurnan tear is connted.
conumon! and every day to be rhey wiil yet sparklie as gvents in
chronicled on earth ; too hidly and the crowvi of the paitient and endu-
heavenly to pass iinnoticed by the ring desciple! When tlic clear,
"1registeringr angrel"l above. broiid lighit of eternity shines uiponi

"ALL'S WELL."$ hiIe's crooked paths, We shaih sec
Valse prophet! In yonder Iu-the snares and pitf'alIs fromn which

uiriots roorr, sits one whose curse our hedge of thorns has tènced us
it wvas Io be as a dreai of Eden. in ! and, in car fuIl-grown faith,
Timc'w,.as whcn those clear eyes wve shail exult.iuglYy s y, Fcter
1ooked. loviiugly into a mother's not as 1 'il but as thon wvii il,-
lace-when a kind, loving father Fannj Fern.
laid his trembling hand, with a
blessing, on that stinny liead- A Reason Why
'vhen brotliers' and sisters' voices NE]', and 1 helieve the
l)leDded xvith lier own lîeart-music principal, reason wvhy so
around the happy Ileartli.. Ohi! 11111maiy persons engage in
-%here are they nowv 1 Are Uiere the traffie of intoxicat-
noue to Say to the repeîîting Mag- ing, liquors is, on accounit
dalen, Il Neithier do 1 condern of' the inmmense profits accruing
thee-go and sitino mnore !" :Must froni sosiîualI an outlay of capital.
the gilded fettor continue to hind Mcn are inclined to look wholly at
the soul that loathes it because miey, ind disregard tl:e mnighty
man is less mnerciftil titan God? and oft repeated appeals of con-

"&LlL'5 WELL."1 science for principle. rJ'bey do
False prophet! 'fhere lies the flot hesitute to think wvhether the

dead orphan. lit ail the length traffic isper se right ar wrong-
and breadth of the green earth honorable or dishonorable-irijuri-
there was fourmd no sheltering nest oas or benteficial .o the conimunity.
wvhere the lonely dove cotild fold Ali their inarrow minds can comn-
its Wing when the pavrit bird had prehend is, the paltry pittance
fiown. The brooding wing was wvhich the pour inebriate pays for
gone that covered it from the cold biis grog.
winds of negleet and unkindness. Searcli the catalogue of rum-sel-
Love was its life, and so--it droop- lers through, and fèw, very few,
ed! indeud, would be found who, would

leALL'5 MELL."1 persist in selling a beverage which
Valse P.-opliet! Sin walks the thcy know iz daily depriving the

earth in purpie and fine linen ; social eircle and the State of their
bonest poverty, wvith tear bcdewcd brightest ornaments, the couiitry
face, hungcrsand shivcrsand thirst, ofhler noblcst sons, and the world
"4while the pniblican stands afar of ler jewelled intellects, were the
off!" The widow pleads in vain sale of it but one-fourth as lucra-
to the ermined judge for"I justice;" tive.
and unpunished of heaven, the hît- Let us refer to facts and figures
man tiger crouches in bis lair and for one moment, to show what the
springs upon his hopeless prýey. profits of liquor venders really are:

leALL's WELL." One gallon of whiskey1 costs 40
Ali, yes, ail is wel! for He I who, cents. There are 60 drinks in a

seeth the end fromh the begining,"' gallon, which. at 5 cents per drink,
holds even the scales of justice.- bring $3, leaving a profit of $2.eQ
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0 tÙ>uthi'xmvener-h tnge 'Six

Ov'. gallon of ale COStS 33 'n~
111 it 'thecre are 24. driniks, tvlllcll.
at 5 cents per drinik, wil! briiig-
$ L.0. ]l this, as iu the former
instance, the profits are enoraîous,
being 86 cents, and the seller
realizes a gYain of two hundred and
sixty per cent.

Beer costs 16 cents per gallon.
There are, at least, 30 glasses in a
gallon ; and allowing î.wo glasses
for .5 cents, the relailer receives 7
cents a galion for his beér, rniaki'ng
ae profit of 59 cents. ThiIlis hlis
mtine bringrs hina two humndred
and six? y-five per cent.

l'hsis -the reusonl 'hv" so
Inany Meii iggin ilv, liii î*ffl*.
,wh un thle y kuu'îv iha? -1l1 n, in - i

iii suc ï(1 V. Nicv o>s

Iýiquîurs, tliz-ti mi alirit,st nio our;
article'; and 'Sou<' lltrsolls a1r( su
wrkipped lip in tilt.. t/u'er iddo, that
thèoy saôrîtice tverà, utibie prîieiple
and attribuite of t.heir heing. tîpon
the-golden a car 'of their iinoneyV-
Dgod.

The traffic cannot be rhecked
successfully tntil these eniortuois
profits are, in. somne mariner, over-
thrown.- Crusader.

The Rani Fiend.
B? CHARLES MACICÂY.

The rum fiend cast bis oyes abroad
-ý, And looked o'er ail tho land,
Anîd nrimbered bis myriad worshipers

ý WIt)i bis bird-like, long rigyht band.
Hie took bis place in the teexning street,

Andi watch the people go
..&iound aîd about, with a buzz and a sbout,

Forever to and fro 1
deAnd it's hip 1' said the rum fiend, 'bhip,

hurra! -
For the multitudes 1 sec.

Who offer tlîemselves in sacrifice,
And die for love of me.>

'fliere stood a womnan on a bridge,
She was old, but flot with years-

Old with excess, and passion and pain,
.A.nd sile wept remorsetul tears,

À. che gave Io ber babe her milkleqs bieaet,

Thon goaded bm is tv-!I )i>'i tic-

11( id *C,, :1'. 1. Vnu fièîd,' 'ip,

She siaks, anîd let lir be-
lu life or deatli wh'itevcr she did,

M'lis ail f Ilttle~ 11e of me!

There watchied another by the heartb,
With sullen fa~ce and thin,

She iitteî ed Nvords of sc.orn and bate
To Oîle that stliggered ia.

Long liad sho witlîcd, and whien hie came,
Ilis ihootghts were lent on blood ;

'Ho could Dot brook bier taunting look,
And lie slow ber where silo stood ;

"And it's hip! " criod t4c rura fiend, hip,
liira!

Xy riglt eood friend is heý
He bath slain bis wife, hoe bath give his

life,
Aid cffl for tl>c 1.Y(, (if me!"

Au wf err dty ln the cromwdci way,
lic wi!.e lu l iaritsi

A !' d-v 1!.ý iî uA~:m ~ng
l3loud Nvmri, bloit'd cold, yocing men and

old,
Offer the fiend thieir lifes.
And it's hiP!" ho says, '- hip, hip, burra.
For tho imultitude I see,

Tiiot soli their souls for. the burning drink,
And die for te love of-me il

IdIenes8.
HE, 1RE is a fauit we ail con-

JIdemil in the young, and too
often indulgre in withiott re-

morse ouirselves.'- Tliat fauit is
idleness. There is a busy idleness
whichi somnetimes blinds is t<) its,
nature-we seera to onrselves, and
to others, to be occnipied, but what
is the resit of it al)? What Han-
nah More cails "la quiet an-d dut!
frittering away of ti ine," whether
it be ini Ilunprotitable smnall talk,
or in constant idie reading, or satin-
tering over somie useiess piece of
wvork,"' is surely not "11redeeîning
the timne," and yet how mrany dayýs
and Itours are thus unprofitably
wasted, and neither ourselves ner
others benefited. Ailw~onien wvho
bave, ranch 1,9isuîre «arc liabe Io
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this friiil.e.i and besides its own sin- end of tlîat tirne 1 became so wqr»
fuluess, for surely waste of tirne is down by the liard workç imiposeçi
a sin, it encourages a weak, un- upon mie, thut my mother resolved
energetie frane (if iniid, and 18 al)t that I should remiain there no ionr
to produce eitlier ztpatlîetic content aer. M1y sister Lucy, who was
in a trifling occupation, or restless twu ycars older than myseif, biad
desire of excitement and amuse- long, detected nmy failing strength,
ment, to hielp) on tl)c sound, Il liçe. and it was maiinIy througli lier

1 1 1* 41 1 .1 I H. 1 WLt 1 eiu e AU_

weary time these trilles rannut kili;
and those %vlio have their time eni-
tircly at thieir own disposal, with
perhaps no delinite duty to occupy
themi, shouid g1uard resolutely
k1gainst wvaste of' time. Make
duties for yourselves; fix hours for
your diffèrenit occupations; do with
your in]iglit whatever your hands
findeth to do ; and carefulIy, cc;nsci-
eLtiousty ascertain whicli of your
employments is flot worth ahl this
care. Have a motive, a reason for
ail you do, and frequently examine
yourself as to zwlat you are doing,
and surely you will flnd time, too
precious to be eiher squandered,
or fritted, or idled away.

My First Temptation.
T an early age
I lost my father,
and as lie Ieft
ius but littie of
thîs wvo rld's
goods, it soon
becamie neces-

* sqry that 1
should find

mn.some employ-
mn.I was then

thirteen years of age,
and not very stout or
strong, but yet wi*h
a xviii to do anything
that could be found

for me to do. At length
niy brother mad e an ar-
rangement with a car-
penter by the name of

oriand I was taken into bis
shop as an apprentice. With himn
1 remnaied two years, but at the

place, for I sbould neyer have com-
I)laifled.

I was nowv fifteen-tall, slim and
pale, and 1 knexv that I co-ald flot
stand any sort of work whichi taxed
niy physical strength, to any great
extent. But fortune favored, me4
A Mr. Joseph Evered, who kept. t
dry goods store near by was in
want of a. salesman, -and througb.
my sister's influence I obtained the~
place. Mr. E. had a daugliter,
Julia, about my own age, who P
very intimate with Lucy, vand .j
was by lier intercession with-i hc
father that Lucy gained hier poia.
J was duly installed in my place,
and I was soon happy and conte4it,
ed, for my employer was kind a ' d
an xntiinacy sprang up between
myseif and Julia, whicb afforded
me a purer bliss than 11 had ever
before experienced. Thus matters
passed on for a year, and at that
lime my health was restored, and
1 hiad so far gained upon the con-
fidence of Mr. Evered, that hie
trusted me with some of lis most
particular business. Only one tbing
troubled me. I was flot receiving
such wages as I fancied my services
entitled me to. In fact I was ipj.
debt. I had purchased a suit of
clothes of' a tailor in the neighbor-ý
hood, and was owing for them.-
The tailor w'anted bis money, and
I prornised him he should have it
at a certain time, but that time
came and p,-ssed.-1 could flot pay
bim. Fle threatened, and 1 pro-
mnised anew. 0, hiox 1 wished 1.
had neyer bought those clothes!
I could have got along without
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therYi, ànd 1 resolved that neyer
again. would I bity anythirig which
1 could hot pay for on the spot.
But that did not help the case.

One evening I sat alone in the
store. Tt was Saturday evening,
and the day had been a busy one.
We had sold a great quantity of
goods, and the money drawer wns
weil flled. Slowly a demon rose
Ulp before me and began to eidvise
mie. Hie pointed to the înoney
draW#er and 'whispered-There ai-e
the means of paying your debt.
1 knew that Mr-. Evered hi-d no
knowledge of the amounit of n.oney
there, for hie kiiew not howv much
Il had sold. I could take even fifty
dollars, and lie niight neyer miss
it,' for I had sold a great qua i ity
61, stnfl wvhich. he had no act -'int
6f,. 1 1,had pronîised the tailor i at
fte'shoulci have the money 1 iat
iffly ni'ght, -and 1 I hd plannel1 to
get, Mi-. Evered to advance me( the
xibessary sum. I had not heen
spending money foolisl1y, bu t froni
my poor pittance supported my
mother, and that ate it ail tip.

For a long timne I sat ai-d Iooked
uipon that drawec,and all the while
the tempter %vas persuacling me.
1 kniew that young clerks often did
sach things, aud that sometimes
necessity compelled them to do it
-at least, so I thoughit. Ilox
could 1 rneet my èreditor again
without the money ? I could flot
--and at length resolved and re-
resolved that 1 would flot; I opened
it and saw the bank notes which
had been jammed in thei-e; my
band trexnbled and my heart beat
quickly as 1 counted ont twenty
dollars. 1 thrust the notes into my
pocket and then. hastened back to
My seat, and not long afterward
my employer entered.

IlVell, Char-les," said he, "Il

guess wve'l shut. îp îiow'."
I arose. wve iit out and put up, the

shutters. an-d w~hen 1 eame hack 1

fotind Mr-. Evered engnged in
coutiting the rnoney. As 1 ap-
proached him, lie eyed me wvith a
sharp, searching look. I trernbled
like an aspen.

Whiat ails you ?" hie asked.
"Nothing, sir," I answered try-

in- to compose myself.
1-But there niust be somnething

the matter,"' lie resumed, Ilfor y011
look as pale as a ghost."

1I arn tired,"1 I said.
"Well, wvc1l, you have vrorked

hard to-day and you may go. lil
attend to the, rest."

With a desperate endeavor to,
compose myseif, Y thanked him
for his kindness, and then seized
m-y hat andl left the store. The
freshi air revived me somnewhat,
and I lîurried on to the tailor's.

1 paid mny bill an(l for a mhoment
i-y heart \vns highter; but it 'vas
only fbr a, momernt. XVhen I reach..
ed the street agrain. the thouglit
of what 1 lhad (love came uipat me
-%vith overwbvh&ming foi-ce, and 1
wvas raiserable. \Vhen 1 reachedt
home 1 professed to be sick, and
retired at once. But my mother,
wveak and sirk herself, came up, to
my hed, and wanted to fix me
some miedicine. She gave me a
simple preparation, drew up tlîe
clothes snugly about nie, and
having kissed me shie said -" -Be
carefful, Chai-les for t'would bel
îpainful indeed to have yout sick.
God keep, and bless you. Good
night.",

0, how these last words rung in
my ears. What wvould my mother-
say-how would she feel if slie
knew that her son was a thiief! Tt
wvas a long whîle before 1 could
flot keep it back. Thief! thief!
rang in my soul till an agony xvas.
uipon mie so intense that ail o'ther
conception of pain wa-s as nothing.
The night passed away in sleep-
less, phantom-makîng xestlessness ;
and when the morning came, T
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qrQo atig; -,Ylkcd out befure nlvl foind my mothec- as i-alea1îid as
iniothier or sister wvas up. 1 did liot j deathly as deatli itself. For the
retura until breakfast was over, moment 1 forgot my own plin and
and then i liad overcome ail out- 1 liastened to hier side. Shie gazed
ward signs, so that littie remark; ito nîy face with sucb a look as I
wva& made upun it. But the worm' hiope I may neyer see again.
wvas gnawing at my heart. "CDon't ask me any questions,

'ihat fbrenoon 1 went to meet- Charles," she said, "'but go at once
in- witl my sister. As I entered to the stoDre. Mr. Evered vats
the littie churci 1 met the gaze of you iniediateiy."
Mr. Evered. Hie watchied mie I could not ask a question -I
sharply, and I saw marks of pain could iîot speak. Withouf. breakfast,
upofl his face. After thc service withiout waiting to sec Lucy 1 start-
wvas over,lIsa-wý him in conversa- ed fromn the house. People whom I
tion with the tailor. I noticed met gazed at me sharply, and once
liow earnestly they spoke, and once 1 heard thc wvord thief pronotinced!
'1 saw the tailor point his linger to- 0, Mr. lEvered had told the story
wards me. J feit sure, then, that ofmy crime! Howcould lie? No,
ail wvas discovered. rino, 'twas the tauiler who told it, for

"iFor merny's sake, Charles, 'nîy employer xiever wvould have
wvhat is the niatter ?" cried Lucy done it. Y'et it wvas known. I
as she cauglit hold of my arm.* stupped and suddenly the thotîght

14Ile's fainit ! lîc's faint ! "1 I of figtoý,cicrred( Iu mie. Whiy
heard a low, tremulous vuice ;and sliuttlci 1 stay longer whlere shiame
unl turniug, 1 saw J ulia Evered. could only he Iin riJ mmcd to
She xvas frîghitened -aund at that fiee, a d jnst dieu ,niy sister caile
moment came the conviction i hal rushitig aticr me %viti, ber hair
she loved ne. But i hat uthier floatin4g wildly ini the nnngi,
thueglit carie with it ; and thien and hier face as pale ;is dt-atil.
I knwv ere long sh)e xwotldl dispise o Cha.rlt's !"she iittercd,
me. '~coule 'vith ime ut olice ! clle,

Sick anid fainit, I hurricd awliy, corne, our ntl-ris dv1n1g ! "
and to ail the anxmous inquiries ut* Ay siur stiviii îy liand, and
Lucy 1 only replied thiat I xas nut by fbrce J1ragg-ed nie away. 1.
wvcl . O, lio\i, inuserable 1 ilt, ' ir rtuacl it! 'in mv me. I knuw tai huow,
1 knexv that inv employer hal d&- tor nîv r(*wsîij b;i aIniosi leit nie,
tected the thieti. il is gaze at ni au iit1i i n! b(~-'um Lucy
in chnurchi \v.as pi'ouf, Ueî>n,ýn ; ibu1! il],,e u'.- 1.itf(' iay nily mo1-
his conversationi with [lie Lai km r ier, Slaitz ai(l eutCt
madle it sure. '[bat aflernoon i1 .. , charies, yoit hiave kilied
dared inot go to chnurcli, and iiy! haf-r ! " subbed wuy sister, as slie
mother wvorried over mie. Ifslie tircw iîersehtupiî ,itie bed. Su
%vould only hiave let mie alune, 1 counîIuot stand yuur disgruuce!"
miglit have been less milserable; Un)le monment, 1 gazed uponl that
but she clung close to me anJ 1I pale, eold Ibrni, arud thent a wild,
had te. lie to hier-the first lie 1. unearthhy cry broke frumi my lips.
ever spoke te thiat noble womail. I pluiiged màdlyyfurwAýard upon the

Aniothierighlt ofsheeplcssagony, bcd.
and then I camne to the "everest "Clharles! Charles !"
part of ail. I must meet my cmn- I staited 11p. I feit a heavy
ployer! It was late -w'liei 1 hand upun iny shoulder; again ru y
descended tu the kitechen, and 1 uîane was called.
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,. ~y~is the inatter? Coi-ne, 1of iicrca-sîig youir pay, and 1 wviI1
ei;sqc n,,p. l'or inlercy's sake whlat do so noxv, iit only sd; bit~ I mme

YjJ I yo ', 'put it backc to whjè.1 flistIouilit
Itwag E'vercdl whio spoke. -I of it, and thiat was niore ihitn th'ree

wvas stili sitting upon the stool bc- niionths ago. Let's sec : thiree dol-
hind the counter, buit iny lead lars a wvcek for, thirteen wveceks.
hiad fiflen [orward uipori a pile of would be thirty-riue dollars,">' hie
r'oods, that lay heaiped up bef'ore Isaid " Will. thiat square up yotir
tie. Instincetivcly I cast mvy eyes d(ebtz ?"
uiponi the nioiuey drawer, anid s«low- 1c. 0 vosracmre oe
ly tht' trtith worked its wvav into! too, siad!"e- oe
îny mîiîi'l. A cold , clamnimxSivent Thi Vjyo< 1 01 sinIl have that, and
xvas 11pon My bro\w, a pailn in nfyhratr~usa aet
litrnhs, aud 1 trenil)led like an atspe n - ainouft er eoaeh quarte" a

Il W hit -ails von, Charles 1" Mwr. mniovrec tittr.
Evereci kitiffy asked. jIle said somcething more about

ti MY soul, suchl a (Ireain !" f in- nmaking mc his head elerk rit sorne
valuttarily gasped. 1fture tîrne, but I did flot fuhlly

WelJl et-fi' ntimuiderstan<l irn. I rcceived the
wvorse thanll tlat t amn glad. m rouey, paid the tailor, and when 1

cone Iwat ohae fwr% od reached rny home, 1 had become
ivtl ou %%i heo hav go."ds ealn and hiappy. I tolci my mo-

I was fully aroused now; I look- thier and Lilcy of m-y «goo1 fortune,
ed rit the miouey drawer, thoîgh.i, and thcy ivcpt with joy.
mnany tii-res, c're I could re-alize Yet I couild flot hcelp shutdderig
that 1 %ias sale. Tphe tempter hiac fearfiully, w'lenever f thonghit of'
coi-ne, but an auigel had met and the. terrible vision whieh. came
beaten hirn away. TUhe doors and upon unie wvhile tie tempter -wns
shutters wvere first closed, and with mie. BLit - let me say it
thten rny employer sat dowvn by igaini-'twa.- an angel's visit.
xrîv side. Years have passed away since

;cWell, Charles,"hle coinmenced. that time. Mr. Evered is an old
"Jua hias been teiling me this mari; rny ch*Ildren are his grand

afternoon thant you wholly support children, and the store that ivas
your inother." once bis, is noxv hall mine. J-le

IlYes, sir," I tremblingiy answer- has retired, and the other hialf ot'
ed. "- MVy sister thus far lias only the extensive business belongs to
been aible to support herseif, and Lucy's husband. My mothersil
the rest cornes on me." fives, and, thank God, ean yet bless

"But lîow do yoit get along ? her son that hie has neyer called
Surely, yotir salary h ere is nlot suiffi- one drop of sorrow ta her life-cuip.
cient."1

IlIt has been sufficient, sir, to
find ils in food and fuel. For-for AN Arabian having brou'ghlt a
clothing-I hiave-" bliush to a youug maiden-s cheek

" Iail dbt h~ by the earnestness of h is gaze, sriid
"Yes, sir; buit'I wilI neyer do it to her:

again. ~ C Il wilg agd fne My looks have planted roses
be, but I -%vilI iiever run in debt."- ini your cheeks -why forbid me

"Right -righlt, rny boy. But to gather the-n? The laws per-
we will fix that ail right nov. I mit him -.vho so'vs ta reap the
have been thir.king for some tinie -harvest."
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&U, Old Poem.
Who shall judge a man fromn manners?

*Who shall know itn by lis dress?
Paupers may be fit for princes,

Princes fit for something less.
Oruinpled shirt and dit ty jacket

May beclothe the golden ore
0f the deepest thoughlts and feelings-

Satin vests could do no more.
The--- are springs of crystal nectar

Hlidden, cruslied, and overgrown,
God, who counts by sont;, not dresses,

LuveR and prospers you and mc,
VWriile lie values thrones the highest

But as pebbles in the sea.

.Man, upraised nbnve bis felloivs,
Oft forgets bis fel1owvs then;

Masters-rulers-lords, remember
That your meanest hinds are men,

Mea by labor, mea by feeling,
Men by thoughit, and men by fame,

Claiming equal rights to surushine
In aman's enobling naine

There are foamn-embroidered oceans,
There are little weed-clad rilts,

Tiiere are feeble inch-tuigh suplings,
There are cedars on the hbis;

God who counts by souls, not stations,
Loves anud prospers you and me;

For to hlim ail vain distinctions
Are as peebles ln the sea.

Toilirg hanis atone are builders
0f a aation's wealtu or fane;

Titled laziness is pcnsioned,
Fed and fattened on thue same,

By the sweat of others' forehieads,
Living only to rejoice,

While the pour man's outraged freedoun
Vainly lifteth up bis voice.

Truth and justice are eterutal,
Born with toveliness and tighit;

Secret wrongs shall ne-cer prosper
While there is a sunny right;

God, whose wortd-heard voice is singing
Boundless love to you and me,

Sinks oppression with its ties,
As the pebbles in tîxe sen.

"Wbere there is a Will theres
a Way."

>1 ENRY BURGETT was
fo que tlveý i yter

1 of age welbi fathr
j~died ; and fast as lus

cears fell when lie knew
that his papa would be with him
no more, le wept, if possible, more
violently -when his mother told
himn they must leave the pretty
cottage, the only home they hiad

ever knowvn, and that here4fter tic
wvas to live witli FarmlerIIoad

a"Tezre poor, Ilenry," she snid,,
"Very pour, and youing as yoi are,

Lny boy, youi aitst now earn your
owu support. But keep Up a stout
-- art, yon eau do it. Fie on those
teatrs !" and she tturiied hiastily that
lie might not perceive the grief
that wvas piercin, bier own soul.

Farmer Hloward vvas a hard
master, and a sorry time had poor
Henry during the long suimmer
days that succceded, this interview
w iith bis mother. It wvns w.orkz,
with no relaszation, from the earli-
est dawn until the twilight had
quite faded. (Jften did his cotirage
lai], and dispondency and indol-
ence urge imi tu stop, but a stern
necessity v.-s iupon hini, hie must

do or starve ; and hence he kept
nt it, wearily euough to be sure,
ntil the last appie was i the

cellar, the Iast ear of coru la the
crib, and ail thin gs secured against,
the winter, with the niost painsr
takin g thoroughness.

The winter, tardy as its approach
appeared to Hlenry, came at last,
with its three mio. .. hs' priviiege of
sehool, -and .s gl .ious long even-
ings that he mi4,lit spend as lie
chose, wvith no spectres of huge
heaps of coral to liusk, or vast fields
of potatoes to di-, loorning uip iii
the distance.

How well those hours for study
wvere irnproved, or how highly
prized, thie bright Iighit whicli thée
blazing pine splinter shed from the
attic wiudow, uintil long past the
houir of twelve, miglit tell. (A
pille splinter, because the mistress
wvas a carefuîl soul, and saved the
candies to light Henry to bed.)
Ile advanced with surprising rap-
idity i his studie&, and what won-
der? Ardent, persevering effort
was neyer unsuccessful. -When
spriiig came hie was quite master
of the Latin gramniar, and was be-

VýL-
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gipinipIg to read in this langnage "Stop, sir? Whiere did you,
with some degree of ease. The learn all tlîis" V) ' c
stinnller, with its wearisome round I-Ienry toldlih-iwfhére. ttaking
oediities, could not damp his desire him by the arm, t'le miaster led
for knowledgre. Every spare mo- imi to the centre of the room, and
nient was eareftilly seized andi placing his liand upon his head,
sedulously ernployed ini his favor.c-e said:
sttîdy. "lAttention, boys; here is a

'Plie winter came agaiin, and w ith greater conqueror than was Coesar
gleeffhl heart Henry boz' e aa or Napoleon. Give him a rotiud;
to, the village sehool. On the way three imes three, now."1
a classmate overtook iîin ; on3e whîo Cheerily, heartily, rang ont that
hiad often cheered him- for his bash- applause, penetrating the farthest
fulness, and plain homespun attire, recesses of that timeworn building,
and who, withi every advantage, making the windows fairly shake
had uninterrtiptedly purstied his again. What a prouid day wvas
studies. that for Henry! How bis heart

"Ha, ha, how are yoti Hal VI said Ieapt and almost bournded out of
lie,; Ildon't you wish yoiu could his bosom-how the boys shook
read ail that ?" tritimphantly liold- lirsndd and blie im-ked the
Xng mp a Latin Reader, and spread- 54frsnde n lne hi
ing, lis palm completely over the pretty eyes at him, lie bas flot yet
qpen page. H-enry î:ept lus ow forotten ; a"datogha h

epusel an toetlir tey io-present timie the laurels of a couin-
cpeld owr thger toey PoIOs Itry's regard are clustering tick

c~eed owad te shoo bose. about his brow, hie often says,
ýSoon after the opening of the "lThat wvas the victory of my life.

raorning eFxercises, the class inl It was at Farmuer Howard's 1
Latin was called to the recitation learned to labor unflinchingly."1
bench. >Children this is no fancy sketch.

IlHenry," said the master, I Such a lad as I have deseribed
think yon will not be able to g(Do really exist.ed, and from his ex-
on withi the class yon wvere in lu-st ample miay we not learn ta plant
winter, you must fali back with for ourselves elevated standards,
the beginners." anid neyer gi ve over until wve have

I should like to enter the Vir- mastered every obstacle and reach-
gail class, Sir." ed otur aim ?

"lVirgil class! Nonsense, boy, It is not always lessons ta be
you could not rend one word. Juist learned, or woud piles ta be de-
let me see now," opening the book molished or rebuilt. There are
and placing it in his baud. bad hearts tu govern, vicions incli-

IlHow far shial I read ?"- nations to restrain, selfish dispasi-
"lAs far as you can," replied the tions to overcome, many, many

master, with a sharp twinkle of wrongs to be righted. There is
his gray eyes, and an involtintary room for a life-long labor in aur
sarcastic, smile. hiearts. Up thei, my yangfriends,

Henry commenced unhesitat- withi a strong purpose of life.
ingly to read, and bad tnrned the Sbritxk not at the sight of diffieulty.
flrst, second, and third leaves be- Rernember that Ilwhere there's
fore the master had siifficiently re- a wvil there's a way,> and that
covered froma his surprise to arrest perseverance is a sure guaranty of

him. success.-N. Y. Indepencient.
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';~44Qf~. rukad. liold those aged pa-rents, st.lrQgic?-
T< you, wouId niark the rnisery ed by children, lovely andb.1pqvod,
iWý-hicii drunkeniness ,.inses Jithin. thiat circlereg .pe,
jalt()thlecllof dosie .1 p vi tue, itelligence and refîle-

4piness, go withi me to one of mlenP.t. 'Jhe evening has beent

corinion tippling shiop, and innocent lestr.iii the sweet
thiere behiold, col!ecied .11itchigofaetineedar

iiidig ht, the flàiers, tl e huiisbiaids,! ne t.
the sonis, and the Ibre bers of a, TFhere,, is otie wl'ho used to sharte
nieig-lilor. ]3e(ar w'1t ness to the 4!ail thils, wlio was thie centre of this
stenci and the filthiness :nround 1circle. *Mhy is lie not here ? Do
the ni. Ilrkeu to the oatiis, the prolfèessionial enaeetof' late.
obseiity undi ferosity of thleir con- so estrang i liirom hlomie? Thue
versation. Ob1serve thelr idiot hotur of' dlc.otion lias arrived.
]atugh, record ibecir valgar jest, Tbievlkneelbeiôre their Fatbieranid
Mvith. wieh they -are cle!litedl, thieir Ced. A v'oice thiat tised tu
aud tel' nie -%\ha.t potent sorcery inigile in their praises is absent.
lias so transforaied thoso nienithat Anl houir rolls away. Whiere noiv
lor this 10oathsoinle dcei, they should bas ail tlîut chieerftihîess lied ?
iorego -alilie deiht fan inno- Wby dues every effrt to rally
cent and lovely firesidle. sink tbiem deeper iii-disponideinoy.li

B3ut )et us Mlow s-onie of' tbiemi Wly dIo these parents Ioolk *îo
home frein 1 bue sceiie of tlieir de-! w'istf*lily a-roiiid ? and ivhy, do
batichi TJ'ler,2 is a yong. inan; they start ut the souiid of' every
whose accent, and gait, and dress, footstep ?-Abuther hiotr bias goie.
bespeak bie coiina n iilon -whici hlie That leu gthiened peah is too niuch
once bias behd -wilb sornethino- for a 1-othier's enduirance. She
better than ali his. ic is an only can conceal the weil-ki;own cause
soni-oniI bim the hiupes of parents n iio]g. The unanswered ques-
auJ sisters hlave centred. liivery tiol, is wVrungc Iroim bier lips;
nerve of' the faiiv lias beenil Whiere-Ohi, wliere is my son ?11
strained, to gilve to tihat intellect, Tbe stelp of that son and brothier
of whicbi they ail] x-ere p)roud,,islheard. Thie(loor is op)eued-hie
every axeans of elhoicest cultiva-istaggers ]l before tbein, and is
tioli. They blave deilyed thern-istretcied. ont ut their feet, in al
sclves, that iioringi sliould bl>ethe loathsorneness of beastly iii-
xvantîng to enlabIc hin«I to enter bis oxcto.SnraTimes.
profession. under every advantage.'-

lbey gloried ini ]is talents, thiey. The Young Man's Story.
exnlted ini the first buddiugso[ bis'\~ EAD it, yonth, and be-
yotithftil promise, andi the y wvere ware ; read it niothers,
look-ing forivard to tbe tinie W-hen aud beware.-
every labor should bc r. paid, and >'~I Il "I ara twveray-three
every seif-denial bu reward ed, by1 years of age, and in nie
the joy or tha, hionr, wvben lie iyoit see the miiserabie wveck of a
sholuld stanýd forth in ail thel man, whose evil destiny -was
blaze of..well-eariied, and indis :caused by a mother's ilI-directed
putable profèssional pre--cinlence i influence, and mnistaken views of
Alas! these visions are less brighteit uet;nyshwathbid
than one-.they wvere ! slv fapriin ashion.-

Enter that fainily circ-e i en 1 was eighteen years, 1 -was

Vý5L',)j
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Mi~~n~ ~au' of promiise; rny
déîmütion -wus hiberal and îny ad-
i-antvages hlad not. been iaelected.
l',wàs a close and attentive st(iCidet.
1 had -entered - Coliege, to
corrapiete, ry studies, xvhichi wece
pursued with special refèrence to'
the ministry. At the ugo of six-
teeli, I joined the Yotuag iý.lea's
Total Abstinence Society, -%vlichl
liad been recently forrned in the
towý%n of iay residenice; and for
three years 1 scriipilously ohserved
its pledge. la my nineteenth yenr,
during xny sumimer recess, I visited
the place of my nativity, and high
and chee-ringy were my anticipated
joys as 1 ncared the homne of rny
boybood. But how deeply were
ýthese hiopés blasted. I was wel-
corned home -%vith every denmon-
.stration of affection, anîd for a few
days mv happiness wvus unbroken.
1-visited old iriends and old scenies
enid old walks. 1f strolleci through
thë woods in -which my boyishi foot
had often wvadered. 1 sat once
agàMn in the old sohool bouse, ai-d
looked withi alrnost reverence upoti
the village church-but my bliss
was of short duration. I fouind
that wvine wvas alrnost everywhere
proflered to friends, ai-d 1 always
refitised the ofièred glass, unitil, ini
a moment of evil, rny mother pros-
sed me to, throw away rny foolish
scruples, and to drink w'ine xvith
mny youthful friends ! nay, mv
niother's liand filled and prescnited
nie withi the flrst glass of aayin-
toxicating, drink 1 ever remember
to bave drank. Now look at mc,
look at me! Twenty-three years
old, and ail rny prospects blasted-
Mny education thrown away--n y
muanhiood d'ishonored, and me, a
poor, miserable wreck! a poor,
druriken sot! Yes, I an a dran-
kard, and rny niother mnade mue
ivhlat I ani. ly rnother caused
me to, break my pledge-she urged
me to drinik-she mnade mie what

1-Iad. she iiot put hPIe
mny lips, bri slie nôt ba-ndicd li
wvith hier jokes antd r 11led. me ih
lier sarcasrns, 1 sboffld
been a sober, respectable, and( use-
fuli mai."

"I1 Did as the rest Pid."
11l1S turne, yielding spirit

>~~this (Io:rl u-"s tht: rest dia"
li_ as riuned thonsunds.

A yoting mnan is invited by vici-
ous companions to visit ilhe laverri
or the gamibling roomn, or other
hiaunts of' lice ntiousaess. Ile be-
cornes dissipated, spends bis tin]e,
loses bis credit, squanders bis pro-
perty, and at hist sinkis into, an un-
tiniely grave. What ruined himi?
Simply, Ildoing, what the rest
did.">

A father bas a family of sons.
Ne is wealthy-olher children iii
the saine situiation of lifc do so and
so, are iaidiulged in this tbing and
that. Hoe indulges bis own in the
suive wvay. r1lhcy growv up idiers,
triflers and fops.

'l'lie flâther wvond rs why biý,
ejildren do flot succeed better.
Fc bias spent mauch nioney on tbeir
education, lias given themn great
advantages; bat alas! tbey are
only a source of vexation and
troublc. Poor rnan, his s py
ing the penalty of -"doing as the(
rest dia?'

This poor mother surives bard to
bring tip bier dauighters gentecilly.
'Ii'ey learii what others do. to siligi
to dance, and several other niseless
rnatters. Li tiîne, they marrv.
Their liusbands are niable to sip-
port their extravagance, and they
are soon rednced to poverty and
wvrctchedness. The good vomnau
is astonisbed.-"ý Truly,> ,:ays she.

I did as the rest did.-"

GREA r effort from great motives is
thehbest defination-of a happy life.
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Autumn.'
DX' ALICE CAREY'.

Tlirough the windoiw shows the stain
Of the oak growa redly sere;

Autumn frost, and aiutumnn ramn,
Fail a montb too soon this year-
Pal[ a nionth too soon, my dear.

Werc yon sitting near me,
O, my friend this dreary day,

Brownest fields would seem tq be,
Sweet with si)eckled pinks and hay,
And the maples twice as gay.

In their yellow caps they stand,
Down, tbe ridges two by two,

Looking very proud and grand,
As if Go4 had miade tbem new-
As I should be, loved by yon.

Prom its bower of biting thorns,
Will the sweet brier break in May,

Like a thousand littie morns
To one round and rosy day,
Neyer, with my love away.

A Cigar.MR.M l-,as skillftil
a physician as New
York can boast of,
tells us the fbllowing

t f'na story, which the medi-
cine muan vouches for, and wrhich
we feel safe therefore in endorsing
for a fact.

Two or three years ago, a
Spaniard from Cuba, came to this
city to be treated for a disease of
the ltngs. ie camneto Dr. M
described his symptotus, and put
hiniseif ini the Doctor's hands.

Well, said the Doctor, if 1 under-
týake your cure, 1 shall be obliged
to impose one condition-and that
is a rather bard one for you to
coniply with.

What is it? said the Caban.
That you entirely cease smoking

iutil 1 give you permission to re-
Sume.

.Neyer! I'dratherletthething
kili mie. Whýat pleasure is there
in life if one cannot smoke 1

The Doctor was a smoker him-
self, and feit some sympathy. So
ho said :

Well, perhaps that is beyondî

yolur power. But you miust solemul-
ly promise Ille to smloie but one
cigar per day, or I will not under 1-
takie your case.

Trhe Cuban prorrised; it was
his only chance. Four or five
daysafterwards,the Doctor thotight
he would eall upon him as he
passed his bouse, and thus save hi m
a walk to bis office for the day.
Hie walked up stairs-knocked-
corne in-behold the Cuban with
a cigar about eighteen iluches long
and a proportionate thickness!1
Hol confessed that be hadl that
brand made to order for bim-but
said be :

Doctor, I smoke but one a day,
as I promised.

Drunkenness ini Franice.
mT is a great mistake t.. say theïe
~is no druukenness in -wine.

couintries. Says Dr. F. P.-
Lees, ofEngland, to the Alliatice
Weekly .News

Il TIhe French, especially, have
no just views of Temperance : anud
indeed are, in the strict sense, a
universally intempeinte people. I
have indeed, seen Iess of sottish-
ness than la England, but far more
universal drinking of wine, and
beer, and eau de vie-fai moDre
excitement.

But even drunkenness as we
have it is very common. lu walk-
ing down' the Rue Censier, near
the Jardin des Plantes, at four
o'clock in the afternoon, I met fie
blouses reeling, two carters affected
with liquor, and several others
clmerry with wine."ý

flogs.
MONG the mental pro-

of tbe attention of Ampere
was the vexed question of
the nature of the faculties

ofanimnais. le origmnally
deoided against their capa-
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city-to reason, but, lie abandoried
mie opin ion in deference tu a single
anecdote, related by a friend on
wvhose accuracy he could rety.
Thsetenn driven by a storini
into a village publie bouse, ordcred
a fowl to be roasted. Old fasioniis
then prevailed in the south. of
France, and turuspits were stili
ernployed in the place of the
modern jack. Neither caresses,
threats, nom blows, conld make thie
dog act bis part. The gentleman
iuterposed. "lPoor dog, indeed!"
said the landiord, sharply; "lhe
deserves none of your pity, for
these scenes take place every day.
Do you know why this pretty fel-
low refuses to work the spit ? It
is because hp, bas taken. it into his
head that lie and bis partner aie
to s hare alike, and it is flot his
turn." Amnpere's informant beg-
ged that a servant ight be sent
to find the otber dog, ewbo made
no clifficulty abont -perforining bis
tusk. H1e wf's Zaken out alter a
while and bis refractory partiuer
put iii, who begran, noiv that bis
sense of justice was satisfied, to
work witli thorough good will, like
a sqttirrNl in a cage.

A similar incident wvas relat.ed
by M. de Liancourt to, the great
Arnauld, who with other Port
Royalists, had adopted the the
theory that dogs were automa-
atoiis and machines, and wbo, on
the strength of this conviction
dissected the poor creatures to ob-
serve the circulation of the blood,
and denied that they felt. I
have two dogs," said the remnon-
strator against this cruelty, Il whio
tura the spit on alternate days.
One of them. hid hiraself, and his
partner was about to be put in to
turn in bis place. H1e bamked and
wagged his tail, as a sign to thie
cook to follow him, wvent to the
garret, pulled out the truant, and
worried hirn. Are ýthese your

machines ?" Tli,- great Arniani
rnighty ini controversy and re-
dottbtable ini logic, mniist have had
a latent conisciotisness thiat the
turnspit had refuted h i ni-/rago'ý
account of Ampere.

The Way to Cape Anu.

OEforty yearsago there
mari, w~lio had been lbita
short time ini the con intry,

-Sand who spokze unr lan-
gu01age very irnperfectly. Dee had
on-iasion to visit Gylonces;ter, Cape
Ann, and ini those days thero îv'ere
no railroads, consequeîtlv lie liad
to make his journey by some other
couve yance. Accord i gi y hie pro-
cured a horse and started off on
horseback. 11e found but littie
difficulty on the road ufltiglIer he
had iassed Beverly Brid~ when
not knowing wlîich xvj'btuin,
hie did as any other wi§e man
would have d'one in suchb a case,
inquire of the first poison lie met
wvhich, was the riglit road. There
happened to be a free and easy
Yankee passing along jiist at the
tinie, and our traveller raiseci his
hand to bis liat anîd bowed, as
F renclimen ofteni -vil1 dIo, and thus
addressed the Yankiee :

"lVoulez vouz tellinie de vay to
Keep On!"'

si Wel," was the rcply," I don't
know any better way you ean keep
on unless you tic vour legs to-
gcethier under the horSe1."1

",1Be gar, 1 no vains to keep on
the horse ; I vants de place Keep
On ! "

111Oh? you want the place to
keep on,do you? Now, down this
way, vie always tliink the place to
keep on is the saddle ; and I guess

yo'ein the right spot."
Il"You no understand ; I no vant

de borse nor de saddle; 1 vants
vat you eal dc Keep On de J•eep
On."ý
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leVell now, strarig' er, yoti are Patent Safely Valve' attachied to
an iold rigue. Tihis is averynmural yonir engrbe, and we cannot go
town. ai our Select mn won't withi yol.'
alIow -anvbudy tu keep Anui or iny Captajii Gordon remiarked to thuc
othier 'vomnan."j gentlemen tliathle sliould. be happy

tYou be von tick head, youit bhave their Comlpany. ' Coin(-
rascal ; 1 no vants voitr M'nie Aiitiu below,' said the Captaiti, ' and 1
'tis (le towI, (le place, Kcep inn. ill sIIowý you tie hest Stifety

IWorse andi w-orse ; you walt I Valve in die xvorld.' They walk-
die lown bu keep Ann, do10 n e. doin together, and steppiig ;il
No, Monslieer, t1jat wvun't gro duwn to his sturdv engiineer. ane, cltppmig
at ail ; yon -%unld, 1ii di te repula- iiii iupon Ille shuatlder-' There,*
lion ofbhle o uw uf ancient Beverly. ,said thie Captiti, ' is itv Safeby
'Twvon.'t (Io, str.inger." Va7ýlve, the best Safeby Valve, iii

It vili VIglit Von, sare ; yti i1- ail creaion-a man -%vhlo drinhs
sl Ill. I ausk vonl de vay bo nothling but pure, cold w'ater.'
Ke'p Ann, auid v'olt tcl mie about 'Yuu are ri-ght,' saild the gentic-
(le liorsu, (le saddâlc anti de vornýn. man, ' T wanbI nu better SafètM
Nuiov taro, viii yuîî tellinie (le vay Valve than btaI. W*e w~il1 corneï
to Keep Ann, de Glosset-hier? " on board sir.

IOl ! hio nom, J take. 1 suip- Steamers thiat carry- puree d-
pose pun waiit te know die way to water enginecers, ,,arry Xh~s
Glonicesi or, Cape Anîti. don't yotn?" Safety Valves in a-R th,

Oii oui :dab's it.")
Weil, wliy in thuniider didn't, Pa flon't flrinký andT.V

youi say sQ at first? Keepstraighb t BOUT te n years Sn ce , a s
ahiead aIi itiîrm tu tlie rgt"callcd uipon to liè pon&? of

"Tanike oi un, îtke Von, Monsier; rny neighlbors raise a. barii
'no viîglmII vtui 110W. Bonj'our." frame, anti ailier th)e hantis wvère

And ilit bravelur wvent on is collccted, the muni bottie was pass-
way rejo;clllg. ed, as wvas customary in those

-- days, and after bbce men hiad drunk,
The Eei Safety Valve. 11we rum w'as Iianded to sorne boys

T is ko t u sume of ur who were collected and looking
reat!trs bitat our frienid and on. Thiey aIl tbuok of it except onef brulttr Vsiguin rli tIle boy about seveni years old,
Gordun, Esq., Iately bouglt wx'o refused to take anv. H-e was
ut Ilie newv steanibuat called urged very liartd to take a little,

bite F.A:3W,> wich we noticed some but ail to no pitrpose. Ilis mmid
lime ag(-o u.s lntving no place bo was fixeti. He xvas then asked to
entertlin lite ' Bible ui. Cap give sonne reason. for riot drinking.
tain Gtïdoii was commander of ani the littho lad said bravely,-
tiis huaI a few trips. 11e states IlPa don't drink a ny, and 1 wcon't."
that aI one lime a gentleman called
upon itui lit bite cabin and inform- A MAN witli a smna!l appelito
ed imn thiat liimself and about diued at a hotel, and after eubing
bwetity Miiis tSCorpaty were an- the wvhule of a pig, wvas asked if lie
xiotis bu go ou iii his boat. 'But,' Nwould iiol have sonne pudding
says lie, 'J1 ean!'t dIo il, neithier cati He said Illie did nul care muchel
mny company ; for I have been be- about pudding, but if thiey lmad
lowv e.xaîingii, yoùer machinery, and anoîher litIle hog, ie'd. thank him,
T 4;nArl i,' i n T4.VflT1', far jf'"
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